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ETV Project Wins

Fordham A ward
The Communication Arts Department

of Fordham University has given a spe.
cial award to the Peace Corps educa.
tional. television project in Colombia
(THE VOLUNTEER, June, i964).

The citation is in recognition oi ‘<an
international proiect which has tom.
bined the planning and personnel of
Colombia and lhe United States in a
peOQ~t.tO.peOQ\e QrOgram 0~ aC1iOn * * *
which will serve both tht needs of a
nation and the hopes of a continent.,,

The award is one of three Fordham
citations ior outstanding v,ork in tht
Communication Arts. Rodiotelevixiotte
Ilalio”a and Radio S,ilote,tza of CO.
Iombio were the other two organiza.
lions tiled.

/

PC Volunteer Talents Sought
For Antipoverty

President Johnson’s antipoverty pro.
gram presenis to many Volunteers a
chance to continue at home the sort
of work they pursued in the Peace
Corps.

Former Volunteers, especially me”
who served as teachers, can be used
in a variety of voluntary jobs or paid
staff positions, among them those of i“.
structors, counselors, supervisors, or
recreation leaders,

The antipoverty program will be run
by the Office of Economic Opportunity,
a new agency. OEO operations Qroba.
bly of most interest to former Vol””{eers
will he:

President Johnson gives to Sargent Shriver one of the commemorative pens used
to sign the antipovetiy bill into law, Standing next to Shriver is Robert Weaver,.:..
who IS admlnkstrator of the Housing and Home Finance Agency. The President has
nominated Shriver, Urector of the Peace Corps, to head the antipoverty campign,

Campaign
. The Job Corps,
. VISTA (Volunteers in Service to

America).
. The comm””ity-action program,
The 10b Corps plans to enroll in the

first year 40,000 young men and women
from 16 to 21 who want to obtain suf-
ficient lraining and education to get
and hold jobs.

Job possibilities in the US have been
limited and are narrowin~ for !he 1.5
million young people who are out of
school and OU[ of work.

Young men volunteering for Job Corps
training will he divided about half and
half klween conservation camps and
job.training centers.

Conservation camps. each one to ac.
commodate 100-i 50 men, will usually
be in national parks or forests. Most of
rhe time enrollees will be building roads,
planting trees, and doing conservation
work. They will be ta”ghl how to use
and mainlai” mechanized equipment and
power tools now used in indus[ry.

Then Comes Education

The resl of (be time they will spend
on education—academic ( reading. writ-
ing, a“d arithmetic “sef”l in jobs) and
vocational (cooking, mechanics, ~q”ip.
ment repair, camp maintenance, a“d the
like).

Present plans call for a ratio of staff
to enrollees of sometbi”g like one 10
five. The idea behind this ratio is to
give e.rOl lees the kind of care and at-
lention (hat probably has bee” lacking
in their home nnd school Iii..

Camps may be directed by present
employees of (h. Departments of I..
terior a“d Agrictdt”re or hy others
experienced i. working with people:
teachers, former servicemen, welfitre
workers, recrealio” leaders, and former
Vol””teers.

The job-training centers will be Iargcr
than (he conser~.tie” camps, Iccomn,o.
dating 1000-1500 yo. ”g me” and Iwated
mostly on former military bases. Here

(Co,, ti”,,cd o,, pc,ge 3)



Ex-Peace
Summer

Corps Aide Starts
’64 Tutor Corps’

The “Summer ,64 Tutor Corps” is a pro-
gram of the PACE Assn. of Cleveland,
of which Robefi Binswanger is executive
director. PACE (Plan for Action by Citi-
zens in Education] is an educational-
sewice organization which has set as
its goal the provision of quality educa-
tion by 1970 for all children in the
county surrounding Cleveland. PACE
has invited applications from returning
Peace Corps Volunteers interested in
the problems of urban education.

Binswanger sewed as a Peace Corps
Training Officer for West Africa pro.
grams until September, 1963, when he
joined PACE. Before coming to the
Peace Corps he headed the history
department of a private academy in
Massachusetts for five yearn. He holds
an undergraduate degree from Dart-
mouth and advanced degrees from Har-
vard, based on his research on the role
of the federal government in American
education, the role of education in de-
veloping nations, and in Russian educa-
tional practices. He was born and reared
in Philadelphia, is married, and has two
sons.

The following is reprinted through the
courtesy of Time. @ Time Inc., 1964.

in onc chair si!s a senior from a
suburban high school, full of new-won
know-bow in nlath, afire with the im-
pulse to do something “meaningful. ”
In the next chair sils a small slum kid,
who flunked arithmetic in his big and
unruly second-grade class last year. The
kid needs some of what the senior has,

a“d he’s getting il. Such, in essence,
is [uteri.g, this summer’s nationwide
channel for student idealism.

Few high-school students are skilled
teachers: few could handle a class. But
face-to-face wilh one or two students,
the young tutom find that they can
readily impact knowledge, enthusiasm
foc learning a.d—hy Ih&r ~resence—
a model of scholastic achievement.

This week tuloring projects: variously
combining slum children of many scho-
lastic shortcomings with li,lors rangin6
in age up to young housewives, are in
full cry everywhere from Boston’s Chesl-
nut Hill to Nortbwes(ern University to
San Francisco. Cleveland’s “Summer
’64 Tutor Corps” is probably the nation’s
most effective application of the idea.
There 535 high-school students are
tutoring without Pay in 62 locations
around the city. More lhan half of the
tutors (average age: 17) are ‘girls, and
each lutor works about 15 hoyrs a week
under paid supervisors from Glcveland”s
school system. Sessions, which usually
last an hour and a half, ark held in
YMCAS, Iibrari-, churches, civic clubs,
and commtlnity centers.

At East End Neighborho~d House,
where 14 pupils sil down at Small tables
around a large room, the atmosphere
is cast,al but quiet. Each ttttor has de-
veloped hcr own teaching methods. At
one table a white boy and a Negro girl,
with a tutor, play a game of homonyms,
thinking ,1P and n,riting down such
words as knew and new; ,;won and
one,” c-two and too.”’ At another table

—
—

I

‘1

A nursing student in Kenya, Turkey, learns to read a thermometer with tie assist.
ante of Volunteer Susan ,Clevel?.d (Canton, Mass.). Susan, who works as an in-
structor, took her degree In nursing from Skid more Col Iege, Saratoga Spr!ngs, N.Y.
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a tutor helps a boy with flash cards to
increase his word-recognition swed.

Barbara Dan forth, 15, a Negro girl

*

in the academically lalented group a -
John Adams High School, helps to tes~
a white boy in reading comprehension.
Richard Malitz, 16, an I Ith-grade stu-
dent at Shaker Heights High School
who admits that he is .’pretly go@ in
math and science, tests himself. .’1 think
1 want 10 be an engineer,” he saYs,
‘but I wanled to try tutoring to see if
Id be fit for teaching instead’”

All the children call their tutors by
their first names, There is no discipline
problem because the kids are excited at
the notion of having high. school sttadents
as their teachers and companions. One
boy, shy and withdrawn, had trouble with
arithmetic. For a week his tutor could
make no progress with him; then one
day the kid came in with :, sheel of
arithmetic problems he had found some-
where and worked them out by himself.

‘The children get to know and like
high.school people who enjoy learning,
and we feel thal this is important in
raising their educational sights,” says
Mrs. Mary S[evens, East End Neighbor-
hood House suwrvisor. “We hope [his
change in aoilude will carry over when
[hey return to their schools.”

Cleveland Tu-
tor Corps was es-
tablished by form-

s-a
er Peace Corpsman
Robert B. Bins
wanger, 34. After -
meeting Cleveland
parent and teacher
groups, chapters of
high.school honor
societies and stu.
denl cot!ncils. be

Robert Binswanger
concluded thal tu-
toring was feasible,

EO1 $20.000 from the Jcnni”as Founda-
~ion. He received requests f~r help for
5000 youngsters from 98 of Clevelan#s
elementary schools. Applications to
work as l“tors came from every Cleve-
land high school, prep school and pare.
chial schml, each prospective tutor
being recommended hy a school official
on (be basis of academic achievement.

“1 was anxious to prove that high-
school students are capable of wrform-
ing a valuable soci,l and educational
service if 6iven the chance,’” says
Binswa”ger. ‘,1[ would also give a lot
of potenlial teachers an opportunity 10
see that the real excitement in teaching
is in the city—that it is not to be found
in the green fields of suburbia.’” Super-
visors repoti that kids sit outside after
sessions discussing what Iheir lutors are
wearing, how they speak, what their
interests are. Says Binswanger: “The
reason this proflam is god is thal the
children are made acutely aware that
there is somebody who cares.’” a



-Two Re~resentatives Move Into Staff Positions
‘a

.
F. Ringston Berlew, Peace Corps Rep.

rse”lative in Pakistan for the past lwo
years, has been appointed Deputy As-
sociale Director of the Office of Peace
Corps Volunteers,

He will work under Samuel D, Proctor,
a former Peace Corp Representative who
served in Nigeria. The Office of Peace
Corps Volunteers has charge of selection,
tcai”in~, a“d Volunteer support activities,
including the Career Information Service,
which provides job and education advice
for Voh,nteers leaving the Peace Corps,

Berlew, 34, was a I,Wyer for tbe U.S.
Agency for International Development
before coming to the Peace Corps. He
8radua1ed from Wesleyan i“ 195 I and
gradualed ,raagn. ,c,!,,, h,,,de from Har-
vard Law School in 1954. He is married
and has two children,

He replaces Glenn Ferguson, former
Peace Corps Representative in Thailand,
who becomes Special Assista”l to the
Director.

The new Director of Training is also
a former Peace Corps Representative.
Bascom H, Stow was until July the
Represe”lntive i“ the Philippines. He
had also served as DeptI1y Representative
i“ Ethiopia and Reorese”tative i. Ni.

●geria’Before coming to the Peace Corps,

Kingston Berlew

Storv was for four veam chief educa-
tion~l adviser to Ethi~pia under the U,S.
aid program. He helped to establish
Haile Selassie f U“ivemity, organi~ the
secondary -sch~l system, a“d develop
texlbooks and audiovisual aids.

Slory has a Ph.D. in education and
psychology from the University of Texas,
and before his service in Ethiopia he was
Dean of the School of Educalion and of
the Graduate School at Memphis (Ten.. )
State University.

Story succeeds William Craig. former
dean of men at Stanford, who has been
apPointed headmaster of the Job. B.,.
roughs School Z. St, Louis.

Jobs in Antipoverty Drive
(Con fi!t,ted t,o,rt page 1)

the [raining will be vocational; the cen-
ters will not be run by OEO but by
universities.

The third part of the Job Corps will
be the Girls’ Job Corps. It will proba-
bly be set up first as a pilot project
to study methods of training quantities
of young women i“ clerical work, sew.
i.g, cooking, and other trades presently
employing large numbers of women,

These “nits, too, will be run by co”-

tract with “ongover”me”t i“stit.tions.

Women who have served as VOIUnNeeFS

should be suited for s[aff positions,
Job COrps enrollees who have usable

skills and learn acceptable work habhs
may be ready 10 leave lhe Joh COrps in
three months or so. Others, especially
illiterates, may remain for two ye*rs,

VISTA is the fu”ctio” of the ~“(i.
poverty program closesl to the operation
of the Peace Corps. VISTA volunteers
will serve one.y ear terms. They will “ot
be psid bul will receive a monthly s“b-

. sislence allowance Dl”s $50 a month to

● accumulable to the end of their service,
VISTA vol””teers will serve in mi.

grant-labor camps, mental hospitals, and

urban and rural slums. They will serve
as teachers or teachers’ aides, counsel-
Ion, recreation workers, and in many
other capacities. VISTA volunteers may
ask 10 serve with the Job Corps, in
which case they may wind up doing
work similar 10 (hat of the paid s[aff.

A third activity to be ““dertake” i“
the antipoverty program is that of com-
munity action, Communities or agencies
wishing to atlack poverty on the Imal
front can seek OEO f“”ds by s“bmitti.g
plans detailing Ihe project a“d the staff
required (o carrying it out.

OEO, though dispensing funds for the
comm.”ity programs, will “ot supply
staff, which must be hired locally. OEO
may supply technical staff, and it may
provide VISTA volunteers, if requested
s part of the program.

Applications for jobs i“ ,he ~“ti.
poverty campaign are coming i“. Vol.
Unteers or former Volu. tee,s who wa.t
to apply for jobs (by sendin~ i“ a
federal employment application—Form
57) or to seek further information should
address the Personnel Officer, Office
of Economic Opportunity, Washington,
D. C. 20506.

Some other staff changes:
. Nocman H“mmon, 45, who has

been Chief of the East Africa Division,
has been appointed Deputy Peace Corps
Representative in Tanganyika. Hummon,
has had wide expedience i“ Africa, hav-
ing served there in six co”nlries with
AID from 1953 10 1963, Before Ihal,
he was a“ i“formalio” specialist with
the Agriculture Department. He has
a B.A. in jo”r. alism From Ohio WCS-
Ieyan and a“ MA. in political science
from Columbia. He is married a“d has
two children.

. William Thomas Carter, formtr
Deputy Representative in Senegal, has
been appointed Representative i“ Mo.
rocco. Carter, 55, . who has a Ph, D.
from (he University of Michigan, was
professor of French and chairman of
the language deparlme”l at Virginia
State College before coming to the
Peace Corps two years ago. He is mar.
ried and has a so” al college.

VITA Publishes
Second Handbook

Because of the popularity of its first
edition, VITA (Volunteers for inter-
national Technical Assistance) has r..
cently completed Village Technology
Hnttdbook No. 2, under contract with
the U.S. Agency for International De.

velopment, The second edition, like !he
first, lists ideas and working plans for
village improvements, B“ildi.g instruc.
!ions and lists of needed materials are
]ncluded. The handbook contains sec.
lions on water supply, health and sani-
tation, agric”lt. re, Foti processing and
presewarion, co”str”ction, house im-
provement. and comm””ica[io”s.

VfTA is an organization of scientists
and engineers who give free assistance
to prsons—including Vol. ”teers—who
are helping to raise living standards
in other lands. Individual requests for
information and advice should be ad.
dressed directly to. VJTA, 1206 State St.,
Schenectady 4, N. Y, Over the yea~,
VITA participants have supplied answers
to hundreds of Vol. ”teerss inquiries,

More than 2000 copies of the first
handbook were distributed to Volunteers.
Vol””teers can obtain copies of the sec.
ond handbook through their Peace Corps
Representative.

Vol””leers who want to contribute i“.
formation or pictures on melhds or
equipment they find useful in their work
should send lhe materials (o the Divi.
sion of Volunteer Support, Washington,
D, C, 20525, which will forward them
10 VfTA.
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A leaping catch snares the Frisbee for Volunteer George Peck of the plastic flying saucer popular in the U.S. Peck, of
as he introduces some Newlese friends to the mysteries &lorado Springs, Colt teaches in a school in Kathmandu.

Seeks More U.S. Volunteers

Peru Pushes Own
Peru’s own program of community

development is well under way and is
looking forward to additional Peace
Corps Voft,nteen to help it expand.

This is the view of JOS6 Sabogal, chief
of training for CO-0peraci6n Popular,
the Peruvian government’s program !0
help its rural communities learn to help
themselves.

At present the program consists of
teams of CO.Operation Popular workers
in 42 centers throughout the country.
Each team is composed or wme com-
bination of three or fo”c lechnical per.
sons: agriculturalists, engineers, health
workers, architccls, teachers, and social
workers,

Eveno, ally, wi[h Peace Corps Votu.-
teer assistirice, CO-0peraci6.” Popular
hopes to expand iti nelwork to 144
provincial centers. Each Volunteer in
the organization would serve as a mem-
ber of a center’s team and would add to
il his own skills a“d community -develov
ment training.

“The Peace Corps Volunleer can make
the team broader in ils skills and pur-
pose; Sabogal said in a visit to the
Peace Corps in Washington i“ August.

.Communily development doesn’t work
according to a prescription, and we need
more ideas 10 find a way. The Peace

I

Community-Action
Corps Votunteer will help to make up for
our shortage of trained people and will
bring to the team his own so~al touch:

An important adjunct to the Peruvian
program is CO.0peraci6n pOpular Uni-
vemitaria, a separate bul connected eKort
to involve uni.ersily studen$s in rural’
community action.

Last February and hlarch, the summer
vacation in Pecu, nearly 550 students
from 24 universities spent lwo months
living and worki”~ in 112 pral com-
munities.

Each group of four to seven members
was made up of students having a variety
of technical and practical skills and so
able to give assistance in fields such as
education, health. engineering, agricul-
ture, and even chemistry, pharmacy, and
mechanics, Sabogal said. I

During the 1964 program, according
to Co.operaci6n Popular:

. Literacy classes were’ giveh to nenrly
5000 persons for two hours daily.

. Sxly-eight kilometers of road were
constructed; 16 kilometers wer~ repaired.

. Seven bridges, 43 kilometers of
canals, 36 tecture halls were built, and
120,000 tree seedlings were pl,anted.

. Twenty .eight thousand smallpox
vaccinations n,cre given and 2300 per-
sons received other medical treatment.
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. Tu.e”ty.o.e municipal records ten.
ters, 28 co.operatives, 56 lmal-deve fop-
menl councils, and 183 other associations
“ere fot, ”ded.

Raincoats and sleeping bags for lhe
students were donated by the U.S.
Agency for International Development to
be Ienl out by Co-ovraci6n Popular
Universitaria each year to students par-
ticipating.

Seven Peace Corps Volunteers worked
with Co-operaci6n Popular in its early
days or with the university program !.s1
hlarch. They were Sandra Zwickel,
Flushing, N. Y.; George Reagan, Mar-
mora, N. J.; Robrt Ross, Fort Dod6e,
Iowa; Kenneth Witte. De Smel, S.D.;
and Marnaret and Fred hliller, Phil..
defphia.

Co.operacibn Popular Univcrsilaria

hopes to place 1200 students in the field
dtlring !he summer vacalio. of 1965,
Sabogal said. He hopes 10 attracl Peace
Corps Votu.teers to work with student
teams, b“t 1 know there will not be
e“o”gh to go around,” he said.

Sabogal was i. the United Slates for
visits with and Iecttnres to some Peace
Corps trainees for Peru: aboul 75
comm.nilydeve lopers at Cornell and
about 40 co-operative-developers at Los ●
Angeles State College.



Flow of Books on Peace Corps
a Passes 11; 2 More Are Coming

Since its start in 1961, the Peam Corps
has ken a wptdar topic for newspaper
and magazine articles, of which a count-
less number have ken published, There
have also ke” a .“mber of books
wrioe” about tbe Peace Corps; 11 [itlcs
are Iisled to date, with two more sched-
uled for publication (his month.

Most of the bmks may s[ill be ob-
Iai”ed from p“blishem or from regular
mlail outlets—not fcom the Peace Corps,

Two of the earlier books are o“ the
idea of a Peace Corps and the problems
involved in implementing the idea. One
is New Fronliers /o, American Yot,Ih:
Pe,fpecrive o“ the Peace Corps, by
Ma.ri~ L. Albetison, Andrew E. Rice,
a“d Pa”line E. Birky, publisbd in 1961
by Public Afiaim Press, Wuhington,
D. C. ($2 i. paperback); the other is

A II fn(er.adon.l Peace Corp.: The
pron,ise and Problerz~s, by Samuel P.
Hays, published i“ 1961 by Public Affairs
Institute, Washi”xto”, D. C, ($ I ).

Books for younger readem include
Tbe Peace Co,ps Girls, a play i“ three
acls by David Rogers, published i“ 1962
by the Dramatic Publishing Co., Chi-
cago ($ I ), The play, listed as suitable
fOr high. school produclio”, is ~bo”t
Peace Corps teachers who hel~ to form
a blouse-expoti i.d”stry in a .Philippi”e
community,

Another high-school book is Breaking
the Bo,tds: A Novel About II,, Peace
Corps, by Sharon SW”cer, published i“
1963 by Tempo Books, Grosst & D.”.
lap, New York, (504 i“ paperback; avail.
able i“ ctoth edition), The sto~ is set
in Nigeria, with two Volunteers as
principal characters,

At the junior-high.school a“d ele-
mentary level are IWO books which offer
factt,al i“formatio. about Peace Corps
service, At 6th.to- 10lh grade level is
Good Will To,,,o,d Men: The Challenge
oj III. Peace Co,ps, by Susan Whiolesey,
published i“ 1963 by Coward-McCann
Inc., New York ($2,95); at 41h.to.6th
grade tevel is What Does a Peace Corps
Volitnteer Do? by David Lavi.e and fra
Mandelhaum, published i“ 1964 by Ddd,
Mead & Co., New York, ($2.69),

I.tended as a reference volume for
high-school and college libraries is The
Peace Co,ps, edited by P,uiine Madow,
published in 1964 by H. W. Wilson Co.,
New York, ($3). lt is a compilation of
arlicles abo”l the Peace Corps that have
been printed elsewhere.

Two books have been aimed par.

titularly at pros~ctive Peace Corps
aPP1icanfs. Tjte Complete Peace Corps
Gttide, by Roy Hoopes, carries a“ intro.
duction by Peace Corps Director Sar.
gent Shriver; it was published i“ 196 I
by the Dial Press, New York (revised
edition, paperback, $2,50; cloth edilio”,
$3.95 ).

Primarily a bwk of pictures of Vol.
unlee~ in action is The Peace Co,ps, by
Glenn D. Kioler, published in 1963 by
Pawrback Library, Ne” York ( 50# ).

A collec[io” of Volunteer letlers en.
lit led Letters frow~ the Peocc Corps,
edited by Iris Lute, was published in
May, 1964, by Robert B, L“ce 1“..,
Wasbi.gto”, D. C, ($2.95).

‘Complete Analyti,

The Peace Corps in Aclio” is the till.
of a book by Velma Adams, 10 be ptlb.
lished (his month by Follett P“blisbi”g
Co., Chicago ($5.95). With 352 pages,
it claims to k the .,only complete a“aly.
sis of the shortcomings a“d S“ccessu<,
of the Peace Corps. It is intended for
general readership,

Also Kheduled for p“blicatio” this
month by Fleel P“blishi”g Co,, New
York, is The Sfo,y ./ the Peace Corps
by George Sullivnn ($3.50). Based in
pati on interviews wilh Vol”nteen, it
also carries an i“trod”ction by Shr~ver.

You Canrt Stand
Own Cooking?
Here5 Help

Mrs. Loyta Higgins, an i“ter”atio”al
fod cons.l(ant who bas advised a“d
instructed several groups oi Peace Corps
lrainees, is conti”t,ing to ofler her help
to Volunteers—but from a “ew stand.

When Mrs. Higgins was appointed I
special Peace Corps food cons” lta”t by
Sargent Shriver three years ago, she was
manager of editorial services for Betty
Crocker Kitchens of General Mills, She
now is with the Louisville Cot,,ic,.
Jo,,,”.!.

Mrs. Higgins lectures o“ forei~” eal.
ing habits und works with nutritionists
and home. economiu departments to
develop recipes a“d prepare foreign
dishes as demonstrations for Peace Corps
me. and women i“ “.ivemity trai”i”g.

h~a.y of her recipes “se soybean grits
a“d flour, which she calls a vegetable.
protein food.extender (hat ca” improve
n.tritio” withotll altering eilher the .P
pearanw or [h. taste of foreign dishes,

Mrs. Higgins has developed picture
recipes for instr”cti”g persons who ca.,t
read. She also has developed food-preps.
ration lechniq.es that require only simple
bowls or the cupped hands as measuring
devices.

For recipes, samples of the soy-
bean multi .pttrpose food, information o“
school -feedinB or other food matters,
Volunteers should address Mrs. Higgins
at the Co,,,ie,-Jo,tr,tol, Louisville, Ky.
40202

Assisting in an operation at Mubinbili Hospital, Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika, is
Volunteer Frances Harte~, a surgical nurse from Natick, Mass. She has worked
to develop and improve sterile procedures for surgew at Mubinbili Hospital.
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900 Miles From Any Buddy
Robert Fal Iert (Cwstal City, Mo,) worked
as a forestty technician in a research
project while attending the Univenity
of Missouri, In 1961 he received a B.S.
in forestw. Prior to his assignment with
the Peace Corps, he was employed as
kSi5tant District Forester with the
Miswuri Consewation Commission. He
is extending his work as a Volunteer for
an additional year.

By Robeti FalIert

Many articles in THE VOLUNTEER k.

gin by giving the names and work of
lhe Volunteers in a particular l~ation.
] should wam YOU to ex~ct a more

monotonous list of characters in this
Iiteraw effort. You see, owing to my
un”s”al situalio”, I cannot discourse on
the projects of my fellow Vol””teers: the
nearest o“e is 900 miles away,

MY Principal duty station is a logging
camp-research area on the Rio C“mi-
Una in the Amazon River Valley of
Brazil. It is far out in more than
one waK most atlases don,t eve” show
it, Although most of my time is spent
at C“r”6, the otd ci[y of San1ar6m, at
the confluence of the Rio Tapaj6s a“d
the Amazon, might be considered my
secondary duty station. It is there that
1 sometimes work in a trade schml a“d
receive my mail.

This lone-wotf business begs” last
Octo&r when Volunteers Phif Branch
(Orinda, Cal.), Gary Gregory (Mis-
soul a, Mont.), Phil Hunk ins ( Breckin-
ridge, Min.. ) and 1 were teaching in
Brazil’s fimt and only forestry schwl,
a Part of the Universidade Rural do
fitado de Minas Gemis. At that time,
Dr. Speidel, the project manager of tbe
United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization asked if I would be willing
[o work in the Amazon region. There,
he explained, FAO a“d SPVEA, an
organi~tion of the Brazilian govern-
ment, operated a research area a“d a
trade school for sawmill technicians
calted the Centro de Treinamento.
Furthermore, they needed a forester.
kon everything w= arranged a“d 1
kcame the Peace Corps contingent in
the Amam”.

Our Iong-tem aim is to develop the
timber industry of the vast Amazon
Valley. Toward this end, FAO provides
mechanical equipment and three Eur*
pean formters who teach in the Centro
de Treinamento. The Bratilian govern-
ment provida the owrating ex~nses
and tie administmtive pemonnek Whhin
two years we how to turn over all as-
Fcts of the program 10 memhm of tbe
fimt class of tie forestry schml,

!
Like every other Votunte~r, I have

experienced some problems. AS a result
of working with FAO wople, I have
had difficulties retai”i”g my identity u
a Peace Corps Votu.teer. Now, however,
i“ a targe area, many people who have
never heard of the Voluntaries de Paz
realize that there is an America” here
wbo lives pretty much as they do,

I am lhe ,Ccbefe) or heah, of the
Curu6 logging-camp-research ~rea, Here
my assmiates and 1 delve into the
myriad q“estio”s that must be answered
if this area is to have a s“slained-yield
forest i“d”stw. This area atso supplies
the logs “~d in the sawmill of (he Ce”tro
de Treinamento in Sa”tar~m,, Our set-
tlement al C.mi is l~ated ~120 kilo-
meters by river from Santar4rn. Thirly -
twO workmc” and their fa~ilies ]ive
here,

If yo” would like to know something
abou[ life here, let me mke you on a
not.very-senlime. tal journey through an
average day.

Our day begins early on the Rio
Curu6.Una. The settlement arises when
the sky is greying with the approaching
dawn. Some publications might picture
the Volunteer bounding out! of bed,
eager to face tbe challenges ,of a new
day. Don”[ hlieve it,

The fimt order of business is to stagger
down to the river (a matter of only a
few yards) for a dip and a shave. For
those who feel that a CUP of coffee, or

something stronger, is the i,deal eye-
o~ner, I can recommend a c,MIIY day-
break plunge to reform youi opinion.
Incidentally, everyone here s~ims wilh

complete disregard for the vaunted pi-
,o.hm. or cannibal fish, that abound in
the river.

*
After a breakfast of oatmeal in the

camp’s mess hall, we set out for the
day’s labor, Since the area in which we
ar; working may be five or more miles
away, we go by truck—a Soviet vehicle.
Starting it is no mean feat. Our me-
chanical equipment is a wonderful con-
glomeration assembled from various
member “atio”s of the UN, Spare parts
are not easy to come by, and conse-
quently our equipment doesn’t atwoys
Owrate al 10P efficiency. Eventually,
after a lot of pushing, joking, and pithy
comments, (he truck starts and everyone
jumps aboard. Our work may k logging,
ptanting, prepating areas for natural re-
generation, road. building, preparing sam-
ples of woods for study to determine new
us=, buitding conslruclion, seed gather-
ing, or a~y one of a dozen other ac-
tivities. Considering that the men are
poorly nourished and may be infected
with disease or parasites, tbe men turn
out an amazing quantity of work. They
may lack orga”imtio.al skills and fail
to understand the concept of Ionpterm
planning, but Iainess is mrtainly not
their failing. My hat is off to them.

I sometimes accompany the men when
they go out and if I don,t I saddle UP
my home and go out alone to work on
surveys, inventories, growth studies, or
phenotogical observations. Phenology is
the science dealing with the relation be-
tween climate and ~ridic biological
phenomena,

When 1 go out with men, at coffee
breaks we gather around for jokes, gos-
si?, and the strong sweet Brazilian coffee,
served in a tin can. Perhaps if hunting
has &en good, there is a snack of o.(.

“That’s norhins! In o[tr to%vn

\ve have o crazy A mericon called

ad

a Peace Corps Volltnteer!”

I
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“Q[{;ck, stand under ill Here she comes?

(tapir), veodo (deer) or on.. (jaguar)
meat. Sometimes we can find Am.pi
D6ce ( Macou bea g“ianensis) tree, the
sap of which provides a very acceptable
“cream’, for our coffee.

At midday we rel”rn to camp ;,nd
(he mess hall for the traditional rice,
beans, and dried meat. Theoretically, a
supply boat comes from Santarkm once
a week. On these days we enjoy fresh
meat. As sometimes happens, the hat
dmsn’t come at all. Then we go fishing
and hunting. To improve this supply

*“. sttuat#on and the woeful diet we are
dotng some agricultural development

“ work. More about that later,
The afternoon is a repetition of the

morning. Sometimes while hot, thirsty,
dripping with sweat, and tormented by
fire ants, I lhink of some of my friends
who envy my very ,<Peace CoWs-ish
work, At s“cb moments I would almost
trade with them,

The evening is a repetition of the
noon meal, Afler dinner and a swim in
the river, it is time to retire to my cabin
to read, work o“ reports of experiments,
or write letters. At the rare intervals
that I get a god idea I sccibble a car-
toon for the Brazil Volunteer paper.

No Volunteer need be told about my
colorful living. facilities. Suffice it 10
say that my cabin is pic[uresq”e, small,
damp and evidently enjoys among the
local insect populalio” lhe reputation of
a leading hotel. At night o“e is treated
to a serenade from the jungle creatures
that wo”td shame a Tarzan movie.

Saturdays we devote to aEric”lt”ral
development. MY suggestions in this
res~ct have met with gratifying ap-
proval, Wrhaps because hunger is no
stranger i“ the Amazon Valley. Our
projects i“cl”de rabbits, pastures for
hoped-for cattle, ~an”ts, corn, c~sava,
and a large variety of fruits, fibers and

● garden vegetables.
In the course of o“; work, we have

compiled a very impressive list of things

that won’t grow here. Sad to say, most
of our efforts fail. Agriculture has a
IO”g way to go i“ this region; the kind
prac[icd now is a crude, shifting st!b-
sistence cul(iva[ ion. Domestic animals
are rare.

Sundays we rest and play f![tebof
(soccer). On quiet mcasions I oflen

reflect that my unique situation has some
very decided advantages. After one of
my many failures .“d disappointments,
I can take solace in the thought that
I am still !he most successful Volunteer
in the Amazon. And, lest I at times
get too cocky, 1 remind myself lhat 1
am also the womt.
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NIGERIA Counts Heavily on Education

William G. Saltonstall, Director (Repre-
sentative) of the Peace tirps in Nigeria,
was until last year the principal of
Phillips Exeter Academy, Exeter, N.H.,
a position he had held since 1945. In
1932 he joined the faculty, and taught
until World War 11, during which he
sewed as a naval officer, attaining the
rank of lieutenant commander. He had
graduated from tieter, and at Hamard
he received a B.A. in 1928 and a mas.
ter’s degree in histow in 1931. He has
been president of the New England
Assn. of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, a member of the executive
committee of the American Council of
Education, and is currently a member
of the Board of Overseers at HaWard.
He is a second cousin of U.S. Senator
Leverett Saltonstal I (R., Mass.).

By \Villiam G. Saltotiall

Nigeria is the mosl populous (55
million, according 10 (he 1963 =nsus)
country in Africa. Localed on the Gulf.
of Guinea, it lies aboul five degrees
North of the Equalor. It’s hot, in vaV-
ing ways and degrees. 1[’s large (more
than 350,000 square miles, almost half
again as large as Texas, ) It’s colorful.
11,s free and inde~ndent and proud.

The Peace Corps was invited 10 Ni-
geria almost three years ago, and now
has about 600 Volu. teem on the job.
Nearly 200. have compteted their 10UB.
This has been primarily a secondary -
and universily<ducation program until
the arrival recently of groups trained in
agriculture and community development.
There are also small groups of Volunteer
Iawyem and secretaries.

The Volunteem work in all five of
Nigeria’s universities a“d in nearly 200
secondary schools a“d teacher-training
colleges nlt over the country, Living

conditions are god. Most Volunteem
are provided comfortable housing on
schwl compounds, These are boarding
schools, with a fairly strong British tra-
dition, Engtish is the langua~e used in
all instmction. The Nigeriani languages
are so numerous and so different from
one another that Volunt=m have diffi-
culty in trying to use Iocat tongues.

This is a federal count~ composed
of four distinct regions. Fe Peace
Corps to some degree reflec~ this sit-
uation and has an Assmiat$ DirKtor
(Representative) in each region with
responsibility for about 150 Volunteers.
The co.”tw staff, including the four
doctors, mee[s every month ,or two to
discuss matters of m“t.al co”cer”,

Thus far, the Peace Corps Ieffort has
been concentrated on the rapidly expand-
ing educational system. The prime job
h= hen in the classrmm, though only
a third of the Volunteers have had pre-
vious teaching experience, The average
student load per Volunteer is abut 150,
and each Volunteer teaches from 25 to
35 hours vr week. Their jobs plus their
games coaching, club work, diswnsaw
duties, and other responsibilities, leave
!hem little time for ‘outside’! activities,
though some are involved in adull-
education programs, There is the usual
wide range of vacation projects: day
camps, bridge. building, working in pris-
ons and leper colonies, health suweys,
village clean.”p campaigns, a“d the like.

[“ general, the Peace Corps has been
well received. The Volunteer postcard
incident, which at the vew I beginning
tested our relationship here, has not
been forgotten but has long since been
PU1 in pers~ctive. Occasional charges
of spying and neo-colonialism emanate
from such sou~es as Malcolm X and
the Nigerian Youth Congress, but few

(Co!]linued on page l~J

About the Guntry

Nigeria is a federated republic,
and Lagos is the federal capital.
There are four semi-autonomous
regions, each with its capital:
the hstern Region (Enugu), the
Western Region (Ibadan), the
Notihern Region (Kaduna), and
the Mid.West Region (Benin CitY).
Each region has a premier, an
executive council, and a legisla-
ture. NiSeria has 250 tribes and
more than 4C0 spoken languages
and dialects. The chief tribes
are the Hausa in the nodh, the
Ibo in the east, and the Yoruba
in the west. Although Potiuguese
wilors explored patis of Nigetia
in the late 14Sti and European
tmders competd in the slave
trade in the lWS, little was
known of the interior until 1796
when the explorer Mungo Park
traced the Niger River (the third
largest in Africa). Lagos became
a British colony in 1862, and this
was expanded to the colony of
Southern Nigeria in 1W6; the
Notihern Region was added in
1914. On Oct. 1, 1960, Nigeria
gained independence, and last
year the countw became a re-
public. There is little industty,
and agricultural products account
for about g5 per cent of ex~ti$
Nigeria ranks first among the
world’s producers of peanuts, and
third in the production of cOcOa.

Students gather around Mary Jo Moore (Silver Spring, Md.) as she reviews sen-
tence-structure lessons at Wudi I Training College, 30 miles east of Kane, Nigeria.

I . ,...:.,.,..’.~.:j.



~ girl is the center of attention aS
jumor primary students of Phil Roden.
(Milwaukee, Wis.) recite word drills in
an outdoor class at Ketare, Nigeria.

During his free hours, John Chamberlain
(Syracuse, N.Y.) teaches basketball to
students at Birnin Kudu School, 90
mi Ies east of Kano in Notihern Nigeria.

Aiding in Youth Club Project, Nigeria
Peace Corps Director William Salton.
stall carries mud for the building of
incinerators in Maroko WIlage, Lagos.

@



(Con tittttcd frOIII page 8J

take them seriously and the govern.
ment’s requests for more Volunteers
continue.

By 1966.67 the need for teachers may
begin to decrease. By the early !970s
there shot,ld be suficicnt numbers of
qualified Nigerians to stafi their own
schools. The futl, re of !hc programs in
agricul[l, re and comm,, nily development
cannot yet be foreseen, but we expecl
[hat their numbers may increase as the
number of Vohlnteer leachers tapers ofi.

A major problem is the apparen[ lack
of enthusiasm of Nigeri:$n graduates for
leaching posil ions. Even !hough other
employment is difficul[ to find, such fac-
lors as low prestige, modest salary, and
ri,ral assignments for teachers militate
agains~ the prompl relief of Volunteers
by Nigerians,

Tn,enty. five pcr cent of the college-
gradua!e teachers in Nigeria are Volun-
!.eers. They arc inevitably grafting Amer.
i~tn ideas onto the Nigeria n. ffritish tra-
dition in which [hey ope~! le. Thtir
object is to teach sl.dents to think and
for., jt,dgmen[s as WCII as to recite and
Ie!r” by rote. Since English is the only
common Iunguztge of [he country, their
work i“ [e;ccbing English as a second
Iangt, age is of crtlci:d importance.
Clearly. Ibey wish not to impose Ameri-
can standt, rds and theories bl, t to seek
with their Nigeria” cot, nterparls a kind
of cdt,cal ion pdrlictlltirly appropriate
for Nigerbns.

Volunteers leach more by what lhey
are than by whal they know. Since they
are fond of good books, art, mtlsic. and
individt,:d freedom and responsibility,
and since they are in the vanguard of
Americans working for complete racial
equalily, their influence on the fulure of
Nigeria will be fell in Ihese directions.
They are hl,man and they make mis.
takes, as does the sltiff, b(,t their total
eKect on the lives of Nigerians will be
to increase the competence of their
st,tden!s to strengthen and solidify the
unity, initiative, stability, and independ-
ence of this ctpidly developing cot,ntry.

Eqt[ally imporla”t. we are gaining a
perspective on the Uniled States Iba[
will prove vol,,tible im Ibe ye,rs ahefld.

It is “01 loo m(tch 10 hope thal the
experience of Ihe Pc,hce Corps in Nigeria
will st,bsl,t”titdly increttse lhe ~!nder-
st:, ”ding t,nd respect belwcen Americans
and Ni#erizns.

Piano Zuners, Unlimited
pins, blflt we occasiontilly make the pil-
crimace 10 the Kinnswdy store in lbadan &

Malcolm Faust (San Jose, Cal.) holds a
B.A. in art from the University of Idaho
and attended San Jose (Cal,) State Col.
Iege before ioining the Peace Corps. His
wife, Carol, was a high. school teacher.

By hlalcolm Faust

According 10 [be textbooks, Nigeria
is the home of 90 per cenl of all Af-
rican art and the inspiration for nearly
all of the modern-art movements from
Cubism on. Therefore I came to Ilesha
with the expectation of learning far
more about art than I could teach.

This ttjrned OL,l not 10 be true. The
people I am teacbins bad little respect
for their osn art heritage; they wanted
to know Nigerian art hislo~y to pass
their final examinations. Gr!dually, tbe
sti, dents are weing that my ;wiie nnd 1
and other outsiders val(, e their art as
living art, Our house is decorated with
Nigerian carvings, coppec c~ups, hand.
woven cloth, pottery and baskets. [!
looks lively, interesting, an$ colorful,
and the students probably learn as mtlch
from ot]r house as Ibey do Ii. class .1
Government Teacher Traini~g College,
where my wife, Carol, and I ,bolh te?ch.

1“ music tbe problem was diKercnt.
Everyone likes [o sing—lo.dly, nasally,
and as slowly as possible. Carol’s job
as a music teacher was clear, but there
has been a great improvement, The Ni-
gerian Broadcasting Co. recorded [be
college choir for a Chris[mas broadclsl.
Carol’s Irish harp arrived two days be.
fore (he recording session and added
greatly to the Christmas spiril.

Ilesha is 75 miles east of Ibadan,
capital of the Western Region. Ilesha
has a large open-sic market in which our
steward, James, does most of our shop.

ior a ‘ride on (he ~scalator ond for SUP
plies Ihat are h~rd to get here.

Our hol,se is ranch-slyle, wilh a Pull-
man kitchen and a complete bathroom
which i“cl.des ;, water-heater for the
tub. When the w:,ter and electricity are
on, the healer works splendidly, flllshing
water out of its long. chromi,, m-plated
SPOLIIwilh a shriek a“d a rumble fol-
lowed by a serious silence while il
fi!thcrs forces for anotbcr 48-ounce
geyser, The living-dining-room floor is
of inlaid wooden blocks, and James has
then, waxed so well tha[ Carol and I
have both Iakcn spills.

[Iesha,s tcmperalt, rc rarely goes over
80, a“d the air is cool eno,,cb al night
for blankets. The fotlr olher Volttntecrs
in Ilesha agree with t,s (bat Ilesha is
the pl:hce to be,

Endless Flow of Visifors

Wc live on lhe 60.acre school com-
Follnd. OtIr house is convenient for lb.
college’s 215 stttdenls to visit to obvdin
help wilb homework, 10 pmclice mt!sic
or to I:tke lessons, or to borrow books.
They :trrive :CI:!ny time from 7 a.m. to
9:3~ p.nl.. mvdltimes :!nd St,ndays
incb, ded, ●There are fot,r organs and two pianos
.! Ihe colleRc and Carol h;,s 70 stt!denls
taking priv~!e or small-group lessons
on Ihese. The b~rgest orEtn is in otlr
@tvage, ond one of the upright pianos
is i. our house.

I had to overhatd the garage organ
completely. Felt and lenthcr strips and
pieces needed rep:iir; the wooden pt,sh
rods which h:,d been t,scd for teelhing
by the mice I replaced with sections of

Curious about the light meter held by
Volunteer Malcolm Faust (San Jose,
Cal.), two young men listen as he ex.
plains its use, Malcolm attracted their
attention as he photographed a market
place near his school at Ilesha, Western
Nigeria. gefore joining the Peace Corps,
he studied photography, commercial art.



al(tminum knitting needles. After 13
trizd assemblies and tests, I was finally

b

Yuble to depend on il.

The piuno wasn’1 so bad, but it re-
quired disassembly of lb. keys for mold
nnd mo~,se removal, 1 also squirted
alcohol ( with a Peace Corps %ience
Kit syringe) on all the felt.lined pivots
to loosen tIp tbe action.

Carol tunes both o,,r pianos and (be
one at the Met bodis( High School. Tbe
one that was most o,tt of tttne was I ‘A
steps low, bttt it came ri6bt back in tune
wilb no broken strings. Our students
were as[o. isbed at first to find ,]s doing
such work, but since then the s(t!dcnts,
Volunteers. and other teachers have
bro,,ght for r.p:hirderanged cameras.
wa[ches, starter’s pistols, a lichl switch
for a Peugeot, tape-recorders. movie
projectors, record. cba”gers, and a Ford
Zodiac with a .bt,rnl” clt,tch. I couldn’t
repaic them all, bt,t [ bad fu” trying
and I enjoy tbe confidence (bat my
fric”ds place in my Vise-Grip pliers and
jeweller’s loupe.

Carol does ot,r cooking on a three-
hur”er bottled-gas stove with oven. We
h,ve a press(jrc.cooker, wbicb is invalu-
:!ble for x,ving time and gas and for
te”derizi”g meat. We have mincemeat
a“d rhl!bdrb pies, six-flavor frt,il salads,
sot, r-cratm pancakes, fresh bread, fresh
Iimeade, homemade ice cream, and home.
made pe:tn tit butter—thank, to THE

PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER. which once
printed a recipe for it. Our garden is
abo.1 35 x 95 feet and is prodtlcing 2!
kinds of frui[ and vegetables.

Other projects we are or will be work-
ing on include Yoruba language study,
tape-recording and notation of Yoruba
songs. and tbe building of a 30 x 40-fool
mural in a“ Ilesha cbt, rch.

When we 1,~”,, we will probably feel
that we :trc j,tst gctti”g started,

On the Court Circuit
Thomas McCarthy (Parlin, N.J.) re-
ceived a B.A, in English from Marquette
University in 1960 and an LL.B. in 1963
from St. John’s University (Brooklyn).

By Tom blcCarthy

Structurally. (be government of tbe
Republic of Nigeria consists of a cen-
tral federal government of limited powers
and f“”clio.s uniting relatively autono-
mo,ts .“its. Tbe adnlinistra[ ion of jl!stice
is Almost entirely in the bands of Ni-
geria’s four regions, each having its own
court struclure responsible to its own
Minislry of JLlstice. In Northern Ni.
geria, tbt largest of (be regions, most
courts are nalive or traditional cour!s.
which i“ tbe past administered justice
according 10 either Mttslim law or local

c,,stom depending “pen wbcther the area
within which it ft,”ctio”ed was Mtjslim
or not. Today these cotLrls have 10 ad-
minister modern slat~,tory laws which
have been enacted since 1956 10 meet
Ihe demands of a rapidly developing
CO””lry.

The task of s,, pervising tbc adjt!stment
by tbesc cot, rts to !he new Iz!ws has been
given 10 lhe minister Of it)stice. The
administration of bis policies and pro-
grams is being c:trried out by officials
called inspectors of native GOLlr[s. These
officials report directly 10 a commis.
sioner responsible for [he courls in a
certain area. My work :,s i“speclor,
which ti,kes me thro(ngho,t[ tbe Northern
Region. is lb, giving of a series of
Iwo.week col,rses o“ proc.dt, ral tech-
niqt,es a“d cot, rt administration, I spend
half or more of c:tch monlh teaching
ahro”ghot]t the region, and the rcmai”der
i“ Kaduna, the regional capital, writing
reports o“ the coltrse ;t, st completed and
p,ep~ri.s fOr tbe next cOL,rse 10 bc n~ven
hly preparation co”sisls of examining
tbc available i“forma! ion o“ [he courts
of tbe area to which I am headed in
order to dctcrmi”e ti,hat to teach and
bow [o teach it. Besides, I have to make
arrangements for facilities and acconl -
mod;tt ions wilh [be authorities in that
area. As for the tcachi”g itself, the dia-

A class in Nigeria plays the recorder
under the direction of Carol Faust. The
students initiated classes on the ancient
instrument as an extracurricular activity.
Carol also has regular classes in choral
and instrumental music. Carol and Mal-
colm, her husband, both teach at the
Government Training College at Ilesha.



Iog”e below is typical of the manner
in which the courses are conducted:
InWector: Let us say that a farmer mmes
into yo,,r court complaining that his
neighbr does not keep his ca!tle from
wandering on to the farmers land, a“d
that these cattle have trampled down
part of his crop. Whal do you do with
such a complaint?

(The class confers and the senior judge
among Ihem answers,)
Senior Judge: We will p“t the mat[er
down on o“r calendar for lrial on a
fulurc day, and we will send 0“1 a
mes=nger with a s“mmo”s for the owner
of the cattle to appear in court on tha[
day.
Inspector: Let “s say the day of trial
COmCS and the farmer comes to court
but the owner of the cattle does nol,
What would you do then?
Senior Judge: We will tell the farmer
to come back the next day a“d we will
send out a policeman with a warrant to
arrest [he owner and bring him to court
on the nexl day.
lnspectoc And so the farmer must lose
another day of work in his fields because
lhe calde owner did “ot answer the
summons of the courl?
%dor Judge: We have not seen the
Inspector in o“r courts before, How does
he know of such matters?
Iwpector: It is true that 1 have “ot seen
your courts before. B“t I have give”
courses to judges in other parls of the
region and 1 know that there are many
such farmers who lose a days work i“
their fields i“ such a manner.
Senior Judge: And what did the In-

1

speclor tell these other judges ihey
should do in such cases?
lm~ctor: I do “ot tell judges what 10
do, It is the new laws which the judges
must follow, 1 say only whal the new
laws say.
Senior Judge: And what is it ‘that these
new laws say?
Impeder: The “ew laws say that when
the defendant does not ansu,er the sum.
mo”s the judge is to give judgment for
the complainant,
Senior Judge: 1s it right to give j“dg.
ment against a man when he is “ot
&fore you?
I“spetioc The ma” is not before yo”
because he chooses “ot to ~e before
you. It is his own fault. 1s it: righl that
the farmer should lose a day:s work in
his fields because the cattle ow~ chooses

‘0’ ‘0 answer ‘h’ ‘“mm””’? ISenior Judge: Could we not ~unlsh this
cattle owner for his disobedience?
Inspector: The summons doesl not order
the owner to come to courI. fl orders1,him [o come or to have j“dgrne”t given
against him, It is not disobedience to
make one of the two choices the sum-
mons gives him.
Senior Judge: And how will the court
inform the owner judgment has been
given against him?
Inspector: Cannot the court send a
messenger to him with a duplicate of
the order of the court that j.dgme”t
is against him?
Senior Judge (after conferring with class):
This is what the new laws say. This is
what we will do.

Anyone Can Be

A Headmaster a

— Or Can I?

Alan Blackmer (Andover, Mass.) at-
tended Harvard, where he received a
B.A. in social relations (19W) and a
Master of Arts in Teaching (English) in
1963, In the summer of 1962 he was
employed by Phillips Andover Academy
to teach the writing of English prose.
In 1955.56 he was an exchange student
to England, for the English. Speating
Union. He has worked in a pineapple
canne~ in Honolulu, where he lived
with a Japanese family, and has had
two years’ experience teaching at a
private school,

By Alan R. Blackmer

Sometimes new jobs are thrust upon
us Volunteers overnight, Such was my
case, and from a role as an English
teacher 1 find myself now running a
school of 180 boys for three months.

Because schools here Ie”d to be ru”
by one man, my task is mostly an
exercise i“ i“ge.”ity a“d patience with-
OU1the be”efil of experience. Where do
f b“y diesel fuel a“d how much does
it COS1? Ca” I buy lumber al 10 instead
of 12 shillings per board so the saving
can go toward a new blackboard? What’s
wrong wilh this bov who is shakinc
and ~enuinely scared’ half to dealh be:
cause he watched his j“”ior brother die

Needle poised, Rick Van Rheenen, Peace Cops physician, inoculates children at
Volunteer. Nigeria day camp, Mrs. George Sealey, wife of Regional Director, assists.

of shakes like his? Where do 1 find a
referee for the “exl match? How m~!ch
do 500 yams cost, 20 bags of beans,

Recreation at Camp Oremi gave Volunteer Gordc
Volunteers and Nigerians co-operated on organi2



Proud of her finished product, Florence
Ayemi, a Nigerian student, shows her

6

paper sculpture to Cedric Clark (Ben-
nington, N.J.), a Volunteer Leader who
assists in administration of Volunteers.
Malcolm Faust (San Jose, Cal,) instruct-
ed her in industrial atis and handicrafts.

sacks of onions and raw fish and og-
bonna? Which market?

What’s lhis stranger doing around the
compot,nd and what if he shows up at
night wilh a lorry full of thieves? Why
is there so much noise in Class 1A, or is
another snake in the wastebasket?

How much solignum will it take to
seal the rafters of the new house I am
building? And of all ttings, where do
we find the money to keep this place
going in the face of a paralyzing national
strike: almost all available money is
frozen in postal orders while the postal
workers wait for a pay raise,

The job is harassing but exciting. It
ranges from caning a boy (it is expected
here) 10 preparing entrance examina-
tions. More significantly, it gives me the
chance to try a few new things without
interference or the feeling that I’m tread.
ing on toes. We have been able to
stati a campi n&hiking society and a
photo supplies club.

Being the only non. Catholic in a
Catholic school is ironic for me but
“ot troublesome. The biggest dificully
is that we arc 20 miles out in the bush
frOm the nearest (own, Nsukka—”o
hospital. no phone, lit[le transportation.

Sometimes it’s hard to find limc for
my 20 classes a week. I’m enjoying rhe
job, bt,t I’m glad that somewhere some.
body hinted in :, barely audible whisper
that Pence Corps Volunteers should con-
sider being flexible.

A Try at Community Action
Elaine Rondeau (Adams, Mass.) was a
4.H Club member and did farm work as
a grassroots ambassador in Uruguay
with the International Exchange Pro-
gram. She has been an instructor in a
swimming program for retarded chi 1.
dren, a county 4-H Club agent, and a
high. school teacher. She received a
B.S. in home economics from the Uni.
versity of Massachusetts in 1960. Her
husband, Gordon, has a B.S. in mathe-
matics from the same university. He
is a former computer-programmer for
General Electric.

By Elaine Rondeau

Morning comes very eacly For us at
Lagclu Grammar School, where we live.
First, we have to feed Lisa Bamidele,
our 13-monlh. old baby, who wakes up

early. Then it’s on wi!h the day’s work.
My husband, Gordy, teaches mathe-
matics and coaches sports at the school;
I work in community development, a
job which takes me to villages all over
[he Weslern Region. My main work
has been in helpinE to set up a Women’s
Staff Training Centre in community de.
velopment to teach Nigerian women
home-economics and communitFdevel-
opmen[ techniques they will need for
work in villages.

As Far as I know, there are only three
of us CD workers in Nigeria. We are
in a pilot project 10 see if more Vol-
unteers woutd be valuabte in CD work
here.

I have been doing women’s programs
in home economics. Bev Granger (Whit-
more Lake, klich. ) is doing youth work
and Dillwyn Otis (Aurora, N. Y.) is

>ndeau (at net) a chance to instruct younger children in volleyball. The starting flag for soapbox races at Camp Oremi is held by
,. Several Volunteers worked at the camp during summer vacations. Beverly Granger, who supervised children making the racers.

-.



doing agricultural work, Bev and I share
our labors. Often 1 go out to viOa6es
with her [o teach girls sewing a“d cook-
ing. Recently, she has designed a“ eve”
made from a kerosene tin a“d we have
been leaching the village girls to bake
bread a“d cake i“ it.

Together, i“ our workshop we have
built simple furniture from local ma-
terials in order to introduce carpentry
to village women. Baby Lisa gets i“
on this work, too. She is c“rre”[ly test.
ing \,ario.s types of improvised f“rni-
I.re: a bamboo b~by bed, a high chair
and a rocking chair made from beer
crates, and a bath stand a“d dressing
(able made fcom milk-can boxes,

One of my mosl satisfying jobs is to
work o“ the two-week cam P p,Og,am
for women who at[e”d the Ministry of
Economic Planning and Community
Development domestic. science ce.tem i“
the Western Region. Bev and I pla””ed
!he session last year at Shasha River
Training Can,p, We added a few touches
of America 10 the Nigerian activities,

To supplement Iesso”s and lectures in
foods and n“tritio”, child care, sanita-
tion and health, and home imp’roveme”t,
we had campfire activities, as i“ the U.S.

The women altended lessons for two
days of the Iwo weeks with their babies.
They had a chance to see a“d test nutri-
tional foods, like corn pap with egg.
They usually eat plain pap, which is
“ot very nutritional.

While I am busy i“ the field, Gordy
is busy at school, from 8 to 2 teaching
and from 4 to 6 coaching. He is also
the health prefect a“d a house adviser.

We have many views to exchange o“
the rare occasions we have for talk. 1
see more village life. a“d he more school
life, Often when I come home, I fi.d
him o“ o“r verandah in deep disc”ssio”
with some of the boys co”cer”ing sports,
science, or international affairs. Often
I am draw” in to give nutritional advice.
Gordy is concerned with students’ health
and often discusses nutrition in relation
10 sporls, Iesso”s, a“d attitudes.

To get around, I t,se gover”me”{ tra”s-
port, and Gordy rides o“ a motorcycle
which has earned him the local name
A lode, which in Yoruba means “YOU
“ho wear the hat,,, i“ reference 10 his
crash helmet.

Our baby, Lisa Bamidele (ffamide/e
is Yort)ba for /ol[ow ,,IC home). has
been an important i“fl.ence on our lives.
Since ber birlh, o“r sta,”s i“ Yoruba
Ia”d has rise” &cause the Yor”.ba people
love children, A group of village women
who make palm oil on our school
compound show their esteem for her by
visi[i”g Dele to give her ‘,dash~,, (pres-
enrs) or palm frui!.

One of the first babies born ~to VOIU”.
teers in Nigeria is Lisa ;Bamidele
Rondeau. Gordon Rondeau t$aches at
Lagelu Grammar School. Ela, pe serves
as a community-development worker,

Making bedside stands from Ailk boxes
is one of many p,ojects, froml nutrition
to carpentry, of community-tieveloper
Beverly Granger (Whitmore La[e, Mich.).

The Quick

Virginia OeLancey (Cleveland) majored –
in business education at Syracuse,
where she received a B.S. in 1961, Her
husband, Mark, received a B.A. the same
year in Plitical science.

By Vi%inia DeLancey

Arriving at the Abonnema Wharf dur-
ing the height of the afternoon rains, my
husband, Mark, and I were dismayed
to see what we bad for transportation,
We ““loaded o“r bags, sloshed through
ankle-deep mud, a“d climkd down the
concrete stairs which sewed as the wharf.
Tied up there were several 40-to-50-foot
dugout canoes loaded wi[h our new
African neighbors. Immediately, we were
surrounded by Africans, each one fry.
ing to take our baggage to bis canoe
for the trip to o“r new home. “Of
coume, we’re not going 10 Buguma,”
they said, ‘but we’ll go out of our way
for you if you pay “s mote money? We
bargained and bargained and finally paid
the two pounds ($5.60) for ourselves,
a velera” Vol””teer who had come along
to show “s aro””d, and our ,small loads,
little knowing (hat tbe correct price was
two shillings (28$) Wr pemo” with a
reasonable load included,

Where we were headed we didn’t ●
know, b“t we were glad to see that our
canoe had an outboard molor and a kind
of roof to keep off the rain. Off we
pushed into the maze of rivers forming
the Niger delta, SOO” losing sighl of the
ships and oil tanks that mark the harbor
of Port Harcourt and getting our fint
view of our new s“rro”ndi”gs: mangrove
swamp. After 2(A hours in the canoe, we
were still looki”~ at mangrove swamp.

Our canoe arrived in Buguma at 8
i“ the eve”i”g. O“r .e” st”dcnts bad
been slationcd at the wharf since 11 a.m.
to gceet us. B“l by the time we arrived
i[ was so dark and the rain was falling
so hard Ihat we could see hardly a thing
except a few bush lamps. People took
our bags from us and carried them off
into tbe night. Others led us dew” a
dark a“d muddy road, on and o“ 10
the I“ne of tbe little childre”,s, ‘>Hello,
Mr. Bakimbo [,vhire “ton], Koi! Koi !
Koi! [the sound of the fimt E“ropta”s,
shoes].>. We begs” to wonder where
we had come to,

It was “ot ““til mor”i”g that we dis-
covered (hat we were o“ a“ island about
a mile long and a half-mile wide mirac”.
lo”siy containing 10,000 to 15,000 Ka-
Iabari people of the ljaw tribe. The peo-
ple here are still very proud to have
ken in contact with the fint Portuguese
to come to Africw they were also middle- ●
men i“ the slave trade on the coast. The ‘
island lies i“ tbe middle of o“e of (he



VOXin Buguma
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worlfs largest mangrove swamps. The
muddy road we. had travel led the night
before was the main—and only—road
in town. There are no cars.

Our apartment is in a comfortable,
cemenl. block structure right in the cen-
ter of town. We feel lucky not to be
isolated on a school compound because
wc have so lhoroughly enjoyed having
contact wilh townspeople. We are always
personally escorted when a new chief is
installed, or when a funeral festivity
takes place, or wbe” a ceremonial mas-
querade is played.

We were given the entire second story
of a house for our qunrlers (m.ch larger.
incidentally, than any we could afford
at home). The first floor gives shelter
10 our steward; a tailor and his sho~
an African-type general store, its man-
ager, his wife; and anolhcr family.
Across the street is one of our best
friends, a tinker who visits us to teach
,,s Kalabari language a“d customs and
to learn about America a“d aWasbing-
ton, G. C.” which he “likes too much?
He listens faithfully to the Voice of
America in simple English.

We were told [hat O,,C school, King’s
College of Commerce, was .ndcrdevel-
opcd. At the time, i[ was i“ a rented,
two-story, cement-block building with a
corrt,gated metal roof. The rooms lacked

Amachree Opu Etelle is the main street
in Buguma, where Mark and Virginia De.
Lancey were assigned. It is an island
with an Ijaw population of 10,000.15,000.

-T :1:
,.

A government mai I canoe is Iike boat that carried the DeLanceys from Abonnema
to Buguma, where they took up their teaching jobs at King’s College of Commerce.

Librav at Buguma school originally consisted of 12 volumes in a locked cabinet
(left), and Mark DeLancey discussed improvements with his principal, B,M, Oko.
rorie, New library (below] evolved with tables and chairs; librarian’s desk, and
shelves to hold the 2000 volumes contributed by the OeLanceys’ Stateside friends.

_ .. —...- —. _—



ceilings, a“d while teaching we had to
dodge the birds nesling in the rafters
as we !ried [o shout louder than the
person in the next room in order to make
ourselves heard. As a commercial teacher
in a commercial school, 1 was particu-
larly interested in the typing room. It
was on an OPC” porch, For eq”ipme”t
[here were 10 ancient typewriters, of
which only [WO operated i“ a“y way,
Before each class began, tbe st”de”ts
had to unlock a cabinet. remove the
typewriters, which were piled one on
the other, a“d p“t them out on an old
dininE table. With the coming of rain,
they had 10 repeat the process rapidly
in reverse. Allhough typing had been
[aughl for five yearn, the h.n[-and-peck
method flourished.

Also of interest i“ our school was
(hi library. [t was i“ lhe staff room,
which yo” reached via the pri”cipal,s
office. If its location were not enough
to scare away any tentative intellectual,
the Stafl-room door had 8 ‘<DO NOT
ENTER” sign on it, a“d the books were
locked in a cabinet inside—all 12
VOl”mes.

hfuch has changed i“ two years,
though, The school proprietor has bt~ilt
a “ew b“ildi”g. Allho”gh il has few
advantages over the old O“C a“d more
disadvantages, it is rent-free, The pro-
Prie80r has thus been able tO aOOW .S
tbe use of a large room a“d a small
oficc for a library a“d has equipped it
with necessary shelves and f“rnit. re and,
in addition, hns donated money to s“p-
pleme”t the 2000 books sent .s by
friends at home for (he library. He bas
:dso furnished I room with tables a“d
(WO sets of excellent books for o“r
typing classes. 1“ addition, we now ba.e
12 typewriters, .Ios[ of which are in
good or excellenl condil ion. Progress
comes so discouragingly slowly when
you envision the future b“l cncot,ra~
ingly s(e~dily wbe” you rcffect “po”
tbe past.

Perhaps o“r grealest problem when we
arrived i“ B.gums was food. It wo,ild

have ke” simple had we wanted to
travel 10 Port Harco”rt each ~weeke”d,
B“t we felt (bat was foolish and trouble-
some. 1 bad vowed to do Ill the cooking
while i“ Nigeria; but, after masleri”g
our two-burner kerosene stove, I ““-
happily discovered that 1 could rarely
buy meal and when I could it was goat.
The Buguma people just dbn,t like
meat. f could b“y every imaginable
kind of fish, b“t we did”.t really like
fish, a“d the only way 1 knew to cook
it was to deep-fry il. F.rthe~more, I
hadn’t the slightest idea of : how to
clean one.

Six weeks later and 30 ~ounds Iigbter,
hfark was still faithfully eating ‘fried
fish a“d a“ occasional meal of egD or
Iinned meats, To make mallets worse,
lhe only vegetables we could ket were
onions, okra, tomatoes, and p“mpki”
leaves.

After two months of (his we hired a
cook, who hroade”ed o“r list of fish
dishes 10 i“cl”de those of English, Dutch,
Indonesian, India”, and Nigeiia” ~ri.
gin. Then, the next time we went to
the city, we bco”ght home a few cases
of vegetables bou~ht at a discount be-
cause of quantity. We bought a case of
Br”sscls spro.ls, a favorite of ~“rs, hut
we found that it wasn,l a 12- or a 24.
can case b“t a 48can case of (he wo~t-
Iasli”g things YO” could imagine. At
first “e avoided eati”z them, but soon
we fiendishly began to take ~thtm as
presents when we lravelled 10 other
Volu”teecs, houses.

At last Ially, nearly (WO years since
we arrived, 1 find thal I am ,back to
doing most of the cooking a..d have
developed more lhan 50 fish re{ipes, in-
cluding some that “se a kind which
may h clams, oysters, or plain barnacles.
But they make botb delicious clam
chowder s,”d oyster slew, so we use lhem
for kth,

Our only sorrow is that we !m”st be
firm and stoic and consume ~ne can
of Br.ssesl sprouts a week ““til the day
we leave.

Education

Errol Carroll (Lansing, Mich,] received
a B,A. in communication arts in 1960,
and an M,A, in English iri 1963 from
Notre Dame. He also attended Univer-
sity tillege, Dublin, Ireland, where he
worked in Celtic studies.

By Emol Cmroll

Solomon, in his turn, gave the Quec”
of Sheba all she desired a“d asked for;
gave her much, 100, unasked, in the
royal munificence (hal was his * * *,

lf[ Kings x: 13

Tradition has it that billetsdoux be-
tween Solomon a“d his opulent guest
were sent across the desert spaces via
the hoopoe bird. Modern technology
now sends the hoowe,s black-and-white
plumage through lhe air, but loday it
carries i“telli~e”ce more weigbly. fi is
with a hoopoe as insig”e [hat I begin
each telecasl to schools, on Tttesdnys
a“d Thursdays, as lhe direclor of schools
[elevision, Northern Nigeria.

On these mornings I prop my baoered
motorscooter up against the Television
Ho”se in Kad””a, the capital. Within ils
air-conditioned confines, we p“t o“ in
Iigh[”i”g s.c~ssion four <live<> class-
room programs. Such programs as
,.Working With Science,-, ,.People of
Many Lands,,. and ,<Stttdics in Shake.
speare” arc telecast to 40 schools be.
Iwee” Kaduna and Ka”o, 200 miles to
the north. In Ibis, our second term, we
will send o.( 72 television lessons.

As for the future, we hope this f:dl
to i“cl”de The Mcrch”,,I oi Irenice,
)ldi!,s Cc,es<,r, Ro,,zeo o,,d l,dic,, fl”d
A Mids,,,t>,ner Nighf,s Drc<I,tt i“ a series
of televised ~rforma”ces by drama
groups from secondary schools i“ Ka-

The attention of the class at Bichi Teacher Tmini”g School is focused on Volunteer Bill Melvin Potato prints like those made
(Independence, Iowa). Melvin is a liberal-arts graduate of Wartburg College in WaverIv, Iowa,



Iy Air Wave

duns, 1 have been worting with the
youngstes, in (he evenings, since Janu-
ary, and have found the job highly edu-
cational. They have a rapport with the
Elizabethan stage that has been lost
in more cultivated communities. The
ministry is giving money and (he plays
will, we hope, be heightened by authentic
coslumes to give spectators a Shake-

Airborne Hoopoe

spearean sighl and actors a theatrical
SIa”ce.

Our own staff of 13 includes blacks
and whiles, Muslims and Christians, and
American and English expatriates. We

*;” d]v!de the burdens of schools broad-
cdsong ,nto three: television, next term,
80 lessons 10 40 schools; radio, 130
lessons on Radio Nigeria, 90 on Radio
Kaduna, to 700, schoolq distribution,
which sends out material to accompany
the radio lesson—schools receive 25,000
booklets (designed and illustrated in our
studios ) and 48,000 classroom pictures.

Belween television terms, Ihe ministry
sends me on liaison work for schools
broadcasting, and 1 EO to as many
schools as time and temperature permit,
checking tbe reception of their radios
and of our ideas. Each of lhese trips is
a lesson in Nigeria:

,coueline Tavlor (Blue River, Ore.] to future

Television House, Kaduna, Nigeria, sends out educational programs to provincial
schools. Volunteer ‘Errol Carroll has four live classroom shows each week.

. 1 know the sadness of an Ibo
waitress as she carries a Star beer to
a customer. She touches his pale hand
and says, ‘.1s good; lhen points 10 her
own graceful ebony hand and says, “Is
no god.”

. 1 know the awe of a Ber.in Kebbe
boy, brought into civilization for a Boy
Scout jamboree, turning o. his first elec-
tric switch and having his fimt elevator
ride.

. I know a new color spectrum when
the women and their babies sit flam-
boyant i. church, across the aisles from
their men.

. 1 know embarrassment for staring
at a pure white Negroid child in the
market and having a clucking old woman
point at the youngster and then to me
and smile a toothless smile and nod at
our similarities, and 1 know anxiety when
f see that the child is annoyed by both
of us.

. I know discouragement when well-
lrained Nigerian teachers have no desire
—in fact, refuse—to go out to bush
schools to Dass on to others the educa-
tional opp;rlunities they had,

elementary
;~o;[ teacher: attinding her a’rt classes at the Bichi school.

. I know the friendliness of a villa6e
when you wind through it on your cycle
where no cars could go, and there is
nothing but clay, rha(ch, smiles, and
.,here,s how” salutes from old and young,
me” and women.

. 1 know pleasure when a boy, half
as high as his bicycle, stops 10 help me

watch a skyscraper anl colony and
warns me of the dangers involved in
meddling with such beasts.

. I know a “ew heat of the day, a
mosquito which penetrates and poisons
without the warning of a sting, a bonc-
dryness in the air, the cacaphonic sym-
phony of lhe monsoon rain, the flamc-
of-the-forest ,,... . .

. I know boiled water, succulent
PineaPPle, white yams, powdered milk,
ground-nuts, and cassava.

. I know unhampered i“”ocence when,
with the dignity of a prince, a first-year
schoolboy asks me if fairyland is really
a place, or another boy asks me to tell
him what exactly is poetry.

. I know a people who are just be-
ginni.g tO think Of lhemseIves as a
“alien, and I know ~m glad to be here.

A Beatles record brought by visiting Niger Volunteers Lee Olmstead
(left) and Larry Cassidy amuses Nigeria Volunteers Melvin and Taylor.



A Camp Is Easy — With yelp

Volunteer Joe Miller is from Lincoln,
Ill. He received an A.B. at the Univer-
sity of Illinois in 1960 and a law de-
gree (J.D.) at the University of Chicago
in 1963. Both he and his wife, Ruth,
teach at the University of Nigeria, she
in French and he in law.

Volunteer Bill Burke is from Butte,
Mont. He received a B.A. (1960) and an
MA. (1962) in English from Montana
State University. He teaches at Na-
tional Grammar School, Nike, Enugu,
Eastern Nigeria. His wife, Urol, teaches
at the Women’s Trainfng College in
Enugu.

By Joe Mtller and Bill Burke

Here is a sit..tio” to tes[ the i“genu-
ily of any Peace Corps VOlunleer. You
Ire assigned 10 teach in a rapidly-grow-
ing city such as those YO” find in Ni-
geria. The six-week Christmas holiday
is coming, and you talk with lhe school
principal a“d some yo.th.club leaders
about vacation PI.”s for the primary

school children. Unless you do some-
thing, most of them will ha+ nothing
to do except play in the street. And YOU
have a big groutiOO or more. What
do yOU do?

At E.”g., we lried to find h program
which would be constructive and health-
ful yet capable of absorbing a large
number of children. Our solution was
to adapt the American idea ‘of a day
camp, me result was a surprising suc-
cess—and a lot of fun.

TWO months before Chri~tmas wc
began preparations. Our camp site would
be the campus of a girl’s college, with a
netball court and a dining h~ll nearby,
The Nigerian Boy Sco”[s would con.
struct bamboo-and-raffia-palm huts where
the campers could avoid (he, hot s...
A mid-morning snack could b: prepared
and served in the dining hall; and the
fod would he donaled by a mission
and b“si”essme”,

A bookstore gave us paper ~nd waler
paints sufficient for lhe four weeks of
the camp. Eager to have as m~ch sports
eq”ipme”t as possible, we sent out an

aPPeal to all the Volunteers in the

region to bring in their basketballs, soft-
balls and bats, and soccer balls. Officials
of the Eastern Nigeria Sports Commis-

e
sioo promised us plenty of bxing glove<
and volleyballs. A man from a local
Wttery promised to S“PPIY us with mold-
ing clay and to show the boys and girls
how to sculpt. And the Minislry of
Information a“d the U.S. Information
Service promised a variely of movies.

We sought to enlist adull help from
the local youth groups and churches.
The Boy Scouts, led by their regional
commissioner, Grant OesBordes, assumed
much of (be respo”sibilily for preparin~
tbe camp site and providing c?unsellors.
The Girl Guides and the Young Women-s
Christian Assn, became actively involved.
The leader of the Easlern Nigeria Youth
Clubs, a man who is also mayor of
Enugu, was elected the chairman of (he
planning. committee, Then, more than
40 Volunteers from around Easlern Ni-
geria came to help out.

Children were to come for a week
at a stretch, the youngest first. The
headmaster or principal of each of the
city’s 35 primary schools was asked to
select 25 boys and girls, and the parents
of the child so selected ret”r”ed 10 “s
a letter giving permission for (he child
to participate. In lhis way, more than
600 children were invited to camp.

Sir Francis Ibiam, gover”o, of Eastern
Nigeria, congratulates the Volunteers
who sewed as counselors at Enugu
Camp. Pictured Volunteers are: Suzanne
Cracraft (San Jose, Cal.), Regina Crawley
(Farmington, W. Vs.), Bee Dunn (Kerr-
ville, Tex,), Tony Heus (New Holstein,
Wis.), Libby Bell (Atherton, Cal,), and
Gayle Breuninger (Havetiown, Pa,),
Christmas vacation in Nigeria lasts for
six weeks, Because Volunteers were con.
cerned about the children’s activities
during this period, they set up the day
camp. Nigerian organizations in Enugu,
such as Girl Guides and Young Women’s
Christian Assn., played an active part.

Watching the boxing at opening day of Enugu Camp
are Volunteer Mike Hackett (Kennett Square, Pa.);
Grant DesBordes, regional Boy Scout commissionefi
N., A. Ndu, regional minister of internal affairs Robert
Smith, American consul in Enugu; Volunteer Avis
Ei~man (Tehachapl, Cal.); A. W. Doodes, of Enugu
Tmde Centec E. N. Oba, of Municipal Council; Warren
Ziegler, Peace Corps Director, Eastern Nigeria; Sam
Selkow, Peace Corps Field Officec and Dr. Michael 1.
Okpara, premier of Eastern Nigeria. The day camp ●at Enugu was run in four one.week sessions.

!



FinalIv. we started. On the o~ning.
day a huge crowd of boys and girls and

e

their teachers gathered about to hear the
premier of Eastern Nigeria, Michael I.
Okpara, and Nigeria Peace Corps Di-
rector William Saltonstall give brief
sneeches. Then the ctildren launched
into four hours of activities.

Each morning at 8 the boys and girls
and counselors assembled for the Ni-
gerian national anthem and the flag-
raising. Then the children were divided
into four groups and sent to their huts.
Each hut, presided over by one counsel-
or, provided some activity: sports.
games, singing, handicrafts, or fimt-aid.
Happily, we found that the boys and
girls could organize (heir own soccer
and ne[ball with a minimum of super-
vision.

Rotating Activities

About every 40 minutes the grOuPs
changed huts and activities. At 10:30
they had their break for cookies and
milk. From there they went on 10 a
movie, The Dick Tige, Srory, the biog-
raphy of (he great Nigerian boxer, The
Golden Age of Comedy, and some car-
toons on hygiene were all favorites.

Regularly during the first two weeks
and occasionally during the second two,
one group of children was taken hy

*:
government truck 10 some nearby point
of interest the hbrary, the airport, a
pottery. These field tr,ps caused some
oroblems because the children were so
~ager to go that they would quit what-
ever they were doing and tw to climb
into the truck. This was solved by
leading the no” field-trip campers into
the movie hall, locking the doors, then
spiriting the field-trip campers away in
the truck.

Some of the counselors had real skills
to top off their enthusiasm. In the arts-
ha”dicrafts hut, Elsie Slessor of the
Entigu YWCA taught painting, VolU.-
teer. Priscilla McClain (Birmingham,
Ala. ), added her skill with clay. Eliza-
beth Ot” was able to teach a variety of
Nigerian games and songs, while VOlun-
teer Phyllis Gaal (Philadelphia, Pa. )
added her guitar and folk-singing to the
music hut. Mr, Egu of the Nigerian BOY

Scouts taught first-aid, Pius Emehelu, a
Scout leader and school teacher, was
never at a 10ss in improvising games or
songs or da”ccs. He was our unofficial
policeman, direc[ or, a“d camp genius.

On the final day Sir Francis lti?m,
governor and Chief Scout of Eastern
Nigeria spoke at the closing =remony.
He con~catulated the Boy Scouts and
Peace Corps for their work on the proj-
ect and urEed that the camp idea not be
lost. With the Scouts “OW planning day
camps in two other cities in Eastern
Nigeria, the idea shows signs of calch-
ing on.

The first “lodgers” arrive at the Baby Home in &erri, Eastern Nigeria. The home
was founded by the Owerri Red Cross with the assistance of Volunteer Diane Magri.

Owerri’s Baby Home
Diane and Jack Magri (East Nomalk,
Corm.) were originally assigned as Vol-
unteers in Somalia. After a year, they
transferred to Nigeria, ‘where Oiane
taught at the Advanced Teacher Train.
ing College in Owerri and Jack worked
as a furniture designer and instructor
at the new Industrial Development Cen-
ter jointly sponsored by the U.S. Agency
for International Development and the
Ministv of Commerce of the Eastern
Region, Warren Ziegler is Associate
Peace Corps Director in charge of the
Eastern Region of Nigetia.

By Wamen ~egler

As this is written, Volunteers Diane
and Jack Magri are hunting with pyg-
mies in Central Africa i. their post-
terminatio” trip from Nigeria to Kenya.
They left by car a few weeks after the
successful opening of the Owerri Baby
Home. The story is really Diane’s, not
mine, and I hope she won’t mind my
telling it while she eats elephant meat
with the pygmies.

The Problem: What to do with babies
whose families cannot or will not take
care of them?

The Place: Owerri, Eastern Nigeria,
a communily large enough to reveal. a
social pathology as much urban as rural
and to manifest a decline in family
loyalties and traditions.

me Plank A two-room building, a
onetime clinic fallen into disrepair for
lack of community support.

Tbe Cmti Diane Magri, with an asist
from her husband, Jack, from sc6res of
citi=ns, and from a baby.

The Stov: A few months ago, an
infant with sticks for I.w and ribs like
stepladders was left to Diane’s care.
Diane and Jack took in this child, who
then weighed less than four pounds. They
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gave her tender, loving care, and saved
her life.

Then Dtane went to work. She con-
vinced the Owerri Red Cross Sociely to
sponsor the Baby Home and involved
it heart and sold in the project. She
‘borrowed” building materials and ca-
joled local craftsmen into donaling work
to rebuild and furnish the building. She
scrounged all over the region for needed
appliances, for powdered milk and sup.
pties, and for money. Sbe caised enough
of all these items—from Nigerians and
expatriates, businesses, and American
and Nigerian government agencies—to
g“aran[ee minimal funds and supplies
for a year’s operation, including nurse’s
aides and a resident midwife

Diane succeeded in no small part be-
cause of her ability to involve other
people, especially Nigerians. The Baby
Home became their project. And on
opening day, Diane sat with scores of
P<OPIC on (be big porch while Chief the
Honorable A. O. Chikwendu, provincial
commissioner, and R. O. Ihenacho, OBE,
regional chairman of the Nigerian Red
Cross Society, pledged themselves, their
community, and [be Red Cross to con-
ti”.ed support of tbe Baby Home.

(Since the Magris’ termination, the
Society has launched another fund aP-

peal and other Volunteers in the area
have made plans to enclose a porch,
thus increasing lhe capacily of the Baby
Home, )

The Junior Red Crossers marched
smatily in bright uniform% refresh-
ments were secved; it rained (.s usual)
torrents; people oohcd and aahed when
the ribbon was cut and the Home opened
for inspection. Diane received a vote
of thanks for the work she bad helped
others to accomplish.

Tbe baby? She is heallhy, happy,
now well-takencare-of in the Baby
Home after the good start i“ life she
got with the Magris.



-------- “.

Middletown, N.J., for-eight years before her retire.
ment, runs through some equations for her new stu.
dents, one of whom wears national dress. The poster
is a reminder of strong cultural influence of Britain,
which formerly ruled Nigeria as part of its empire,

. . .

Mrs. Payne strikes up conversation on a Lagos street
with young mother toting child on back, The Paynes,
married in 1958 after both having lost spouses, have
between them five children and 16 grandchildren.

Back onthecampus, the Paynes, who between them
havea half. centuwof teaching experience, look per-
fectly at home at Federal Advanced TeacheFs Col.
Iege, a graduate school for experienced teachers.

Ne@t Oldest Couple
Titleholder: among Peace tirps senior citizens are Volunteers
Virgil and Qorothy Payne, 71 and 68, respectively, who recently
arrflved In Nigeria. “Our children and most of our friends thought
we were crazy when we joined the Peace Corps, ” says Mrs. Payne,
Both had l~d active lives, Payne as a chemist—both teacher and
resea~cher+nd Mrs. Payne as a teacher, technical editor, and
real+sbte woman, And both of them felt that their retirement
(Since 1961)1was a waste when they had skills to teach and a de.
Sire to seine. SO they volunteered. At Columbia University, the
Paynes, of +ong Branch, N,J., went through the same routine as
their four-score fellow-trainees except for physical education,
during whic~ the Paynes judiciously sewed as referees or time-

keepers. B:fOre the paynes, “oldest couple” titleholders were aMr. and Mr~ Chester Wiggins, 67 and 64, who sewed i“ per”, -



Famil~ar setting i“ strange background is this
chemlstv lab where Payne will be working,
He taught for 19 years at Transylvania College,
Lexington, KY,,and later was depatiment head
at Monmouth College, West Long Branch, N,J,
He received Ph.D. from University of Kentucky.

Volunteer Payne gets together with two bosses,
M. E, Doraiswamy (left), head of chemistry de.
partment at college, and William Saltonstall,
Peace Corps Director in Nigeria, The college
IS at Yaba, not far from Lagost the caDital.



Job, Education Opportunities

For Volunteers Ending Tours
Opportunities for returning Volunteers

are listed in a monthly bulletin prepared
by the Peace Corps Volunteer Career
Information Service and sent regularly
to Volunteers. Voluntee~ in their last
year of service have been asked to send
in registration cards (available from
Representatives) in order to obtain in-
dividual assistance. Inquiries should be
addressed 10 the Peace Corps Volunteer
Career Information Service. Room 601,
1815 H St. NW, Washington, D. C. 20006.
Following is a selection of opportunities.

Education

teachl”g exDerie”ce and a gradumb dame
.,, rmuired. A“DI, b Albeti S=IY. United
Board for Chrint!a” Higher U.cation in Asia,
476 Rivel>lde Dr,, New York CitY 2?.

Government o-

37, 111,
International Schools Ser”ic,s helDs some 160

Roster of Volunteers to Circulate

Among Colleges, Universities
Relurning Volunteers inter~sted in

king considered for fellowshitis, schol-
amhips, or assistantships for th~ 1965-66
school year may have their names listed
on a roster being compiled byi the Ca-
reer Information &mice. Cop,es of this
list will be distributed this Otito&r to
graduate-school deans, department heads,
and undergraduate-admissions ~rectors.
Many have expressed slrong interest in
attracting relurning Vol.nteen Ito their
institutions.

CIS will prepare a brief background
summaw for each Vol.nteei lisled.
tihools will write Volunteers ,dirwdy,
sending information on their programs
and inviting Volunteem to apply for
admission.

Although most institutions want to
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attract men and women with Peace
Corps experience, many have firm mini-
mum standards of admission. To e.-
courage schools to use the roster, it will
include only Volunteem for whom tom.
plete information (including academic
grade .point average) is availahte.

Volunteers wbo want their names in-
cluded on tbe roster should write to
CIS givi.g: ( 1) name; (2) ovemeas ad-
dress and permanent U.S. address. (3)
date of return from Peace Corps; (4)
age; (5) educational background—
schools attended, major subjecu, degrees
granted, and grade-pint average on a
four-point scale; (6) plans fOr future a
study-field, expected de6rer, (7) geo-
graphical preferences.



Something Peculiar

7 Found an American
Eating With His Hands’

Mohammed Fauzi Halim is a student at
the Language Institute, located near
Kuala Lumpur. He is now at Northern
Illinois University, Semi”g as a Malay
language instructor for Peace Corps
trainees bound for his count~. The
following is a translation condensed
from an atiicle printed recently by Utu-
san Saman, Iargest. circulation Malay
language newspaper in Malaysia,

By Mohammed Fauzi Halim

A few days back while passing along
Malay Street to fill my stomach I saw
a man ea[ing with full appetite at o“e
Of the Malay resta”ran[s; he was eating
with his hands, using five fingers.

1 hsd a“olher glance at him because
there was something odd there. Very

Ofte. the restaurant is occupied by
Malays, and they take food wi[h forks
and spoons, Western style, But this
time there was something peculiar! 1.
front of me sat an American—ealing
with his hands, Easter” style,

I s.1 beside him. He was having the
same food as I had ordeced, i“cl. ding
sornb<d bl”cbon and pefai, This reminds
me of our Ma18yans who still Ihink that
sambo[ bloch<,,, is something “npleasa.t

and contains no protein, and thal PCIC,;
is eat.” only by oro,z~ httfon (jungle
folks).

Serving in Perak

After engaging him i“ co”versatio”, 1
came to know that he was o“e of the
Peace Corps Volunteers %rving i“ Perak.
O“r co”vematio” was wholly i“ the
national Iang”age and “ot i“ Bazagr
Malay,

1 also understood that Volunteers were
to have a Malay co”ne at the La..
g.a6e Jnstitule in the next week or 10
days,

A week Ialer I had a chance 10 live
with them at the Langua8e lnstit”te
hostel a“d learn more about them. 1 give
below a brief description of the ways
some of them mix with the Imal people
in kampo”gs and towns in Malaya,

The one who is very close to me is
Davy [Roy Roseboro.gb, Tulsa, Okla.],
who [caches at one of the secondary
schools in Negri Sembil an, At first I
spoke to him in Bazaar Malay, so he
replied i“ the dialect commonly used
in Longge”~ which sounds more or less
like Minangkab.u. I told him that 1
did”,t understand him and he replied
lhat neither did be u“demta.d my
Bazaar Malay. He requ~ted that we
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talk as the Malays talk to each other,
and he spoke to me in fluent Malay.
Davy told me that he learned (he lan-
gt!age at Norlher” Illinois University.
He told nlc that he lives with a Mal:!y
family, a“d in Lenggeng he eats Malay
food

My roommate 81 Ihe Language lnsli-
[ute hostel for 10 days was George
Hagen [Mabel, Minn.], who is working
as a teacher and is married to a nurse
[Joann], He c,” speak Malay very well,
Jn America he was paid $620 per month,
Although in Malaya he receives not even
a quarter of what he was paid i. Amer-
ica, he is s(ill very happy to work in
Malaya.

A Bed-Stretcher

Alla. Olson [Hampshire, Ill,] stands
more than six feet tall and is robust i“
physique. As he is very (all he has to
put some chairs at the e“d of his bed
to put his feet on. He works as n
tea~her in Tampin. He lives a“d eats
with a Malay family of 10. Like the
rest of lhe Peace Corps Vol””teers, he
too speaks Ma18y, Besides, he also likes
hialay PO~try. Because he had to take
the Malsy course, he had to leave behind
his .,:dopted., Mak Chik and pak Chik
(~. ntle and uncle). As a souvenir he
bought a silver tray [o present to his
Malay family, a“d o“ it he carved all
[he names of (he family and a Malay
Pant”n (verse).

Al used to relate to me the kindness
of the family a“d how he tried to Iearn
the dialect from the children. He also
said that the people of the East, espe-
cially the Malays, are good-”at”red a“d
kindhearted, He felt sorry 10 Icave ,he
Malay family.

Marily. Billimek [Edi”b.rg, Texas] is
one of the nurses working in Bat” Pahat,
a“d is also friendly, Her Malay is good.
Salmah Mahsi” wrote about her i“ (he
Malay, paper last week,

Recenlly Group VJ Peace Corps Vol-
..leem consisting of 29 membem ar-
rived i“ Kuala L“mp”r, They have been
posled to every corner of the country
i“ addition to those who are already
here, making the total of 206, Almost
alt of them are America” u“ive~ity
grad”ales. Some of them have already
bee. working i“ the States, and ‘before
they could come OVerSe.S they were
interviewed a“d Ihc” received training
aI Northern Illinois Univemity
Hawaii for three to four mo”lhs.

ani
This



4Volunteers

Quickly Adapt

To Kampong’
(Co.tit!tted f,o!II pre.iolis page)

prmcd.re is to ensure thal [hose who are
really capable and interested serve in the
country of {heir choice. Usually they
serve in thal country for IWO years. In
Malaya lhey work as nurses, teachers,
engineers, doctors, lecturers and many
others, Each Volunleer receives M$270
(U.S. $90) per month, whoever he is.

The Peace Corps was introduced by
the late President Kennedy. This Peace
Corps project is to bring closer under-
standing among the nations of the world,
because peace can only be obtained by
better undemanding among the nations
rather than by war. The first batch of
Peace Corps Volunteers in Malaya ar-
rived in January, 1962. The first and
some of the second batch have already
gone back to the United States for they
have completed their tour of duty.

Lives With Family

Now, let us have a look at (he ways
of life of some of the Peace Corps Vol-
““teers here, The first pe~on to live
with a Malay family was John Muth
[Pompano Beach, Fla.]. He lives at
Pokok Assam in Taiping and is inter-
ested in [he Malay culture. He” married
a Malay girl, Azizah bin[e Hassan and
became a Muslim, using the name of
Aziz bin Abdul[ ah. He can now read
and write Jawi (a Malay script of Arabic
origin).

Arnold Deutchman [The Bronx, N. Y.]
also likes (he kampong ways of life.
Although he is teaching in a Malay
schoo[, the chances of learning hfalay
are rather limited because he is teach.
ing English. This problem is always
experienced by [he Volunteer. To over-
come this, Arnold requested the PeIIg-
l,,(l,t ( head-man of the district) 10 help
(o find 3 Malay family wilh whom he
could stny. He has now achieved his
ambilion to learn lhe Malay language by
living with a Malay family, just outside
lpoh. His knowledge of the Malay lan-
guage has enabled him to follow his
PtlPil$ when they go back home all OVer
.-- ——— —- —- ——— —— —-—-

Malaya during the school holidays, so
lhal he can learn the Malay ways of
kampong life,

In K“ala Trengganu town; there ;s
another Malay hot,se rented $y, a Vol-
tlnteer named Richard Slahl ISpr!ng field,
Me.], who works as tbe state larchitect.
He takes Malay food at his neighbors’
home, where he Pays U.S. $6.60 per
month. He uses a community Ioilet,
which is situated quite o distance from
his house. His neighbom are, friendly
and he mixes wi!h them very well. [n
this way he knows more about the
Malay culture.

Martha Harm [Mt. Pleasa~I, Iowa]
also likes 10 live in. a kampong house.
She lives with a Malay girl by!he name
of Aishah Muslafa, who is 20 years old.
One from West and the other from
East, living together, get on very well.
This bousc has no piped water or
elect ricity.

There are many more Volunteers,
whom I Bm unable to describe here,
living in remote kampongs. 1[ appears
that !hey can adapt themselves to the .
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IN81 environment very quickly, even
though they are of a diffecent nationality
and rcligio” from the local community:

This brief description is an eye.opener
for o“r local nurses, teachem, and other
officers, who fear being sent 10 serve in
kampo”g areas, Those wbo are serving
in !hese professions should bear in mind,
that one good turn deserves another. IF
we do good 10 others they will do good
to “s,

To end [his article, Ietme say that the
Vol”nleers are working wholeheartedly
as a“y other local slaff. They tak~. great
interest in [he country”s development and
do “ot indulge in the country’s polilics.
Let “shope this type of belpby the U.S
Government will continue for years tO
come,

Malaysia Day at the New York World’s Fair brought an informal reunion of Tunku
Abdul Rahman, prime minister of Malaysia; three former Malaysia Volunteers, Anne
Jean Potier (Brooklyn, N.Y.), J~an Eisenhafi (Latham, NY.], Ann Hennessey (San
Francisco]; and Lewis Butler, former Malaysia Peace Corps Representative. They
are pictured in the U.S. Pa~ilipn before a sculpted head of President Kennedy.

.- ——-— —- ——-— ———-— ———-—-— —- ————-- ———-- .
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